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14th June 2020 
 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

SUNDAY 14th JUNE – TRINITY 1 

Readings:  Romans 5:1-8  Matthew 9:35-10:8 
 

Special Prayer (Collect) for Trinity 1 

God of truth, 
help us to keep your law of love 
and to walk in ways of wisdom,  
that we may find true life 
in Jesus Christ your Son.   
Amen. 
 

St John’s Prayer for Growth 

God of mission, 
You give fresh life to St John’s. 
Send your Holy Spirit to give 
vision to our planning, 
wisdom to our activities 
and power to our witness, 
that we may grow 
in love and commitment to you in number of 
disciples and in loving service to our neighbours 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 
Opportunities for worship this Sunday 
This Sunday we can join together in a Family Service for 14th June 2020 recorded in Stephanie’s study.  
You can access the video of the service by following this link  https://youtu.be/AbqQ6ZEua84 You can also 
access it via the Services and Events page on A Church Near You. The order of service (in word and pdf 
format) is attached to the email containing this newsletter.  You will also find an activity sheet and a 
colouring sheet for families to do together which are taken from Roots © ROOTS for Churches Ltd 
(www.rootsontheweb.com) 2002-2020 and reproduced with permission.  For more material for families and 
children, please go to www.rootsontheweb.com/familiesathome14jun  A condensed version of this (a 
Family Time sheet) is attached to the email.  This week we are also including a sheet of activities for 
families called ‘Light at Home’.    
 
Hear how Jesus meets us in our darkest hour in a service available from 9am on the Church of England 
website.  Marking the Feast of Corpus Christi, the Rev Richard Springer will speak of the agony of the 
crucified Christ and draw parallels with the pain of those who suffer racism, hunger and homelessness.  
At 8.10am on Radio 4 Cardinal Vincent Nichols celebrates a mass for the Feast of Corpus Christi.  Youth 
minister, Sarah Bradley, leads a service from Holy Trinity Platt in Manchester at 10.45am on BBC1. 
 
 
Sad News 
We are very sad to learn that Warren Liley died on 5th June 2020.  Our thoughts and prayers are with his 
family at this difficult time.  Many of you will have known Warren and his wife Barbara (who died in 2015) 
and their children, Jane, John and Rob.  Warren’s funeral will be held at Wakefield Crematorium on 23rd 
June 2020, but there will be an opportunity for us all to say goodbye to Warren at a service in church once 
the lockdown is over.  
 

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH NEWSLETTER 
“SHARING CHRIST IN THE COMMUNITY” 

 

For our prayers this week: 
For all those suffering from COVID-19; for the NHS and all who are caring for those who are ill.  For our 
community as we seek to support one another through the current crisis. 

Website:   https://www.achurchnearyou.com/church/7365  Facebook: @wakefieldstjohns 
Email: stjohn.churchwarden@gmail.com   

https://youtu.be/AbqQ6ZEua84
http://www.rootsontheweb.com/familiesathome14jun
https://www.achurchnearyou.com/church/7365
http://www.facebook.com/wakefieldstjohns
mailto:stjohn.churchwarden@gmail.com
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Refugee Week 
It is Refugee Week from 15-21 June.  For more information, please go to https://refugeeweek.org.uk/   
 
Our Daily Bread Bible reading notes.  We have some hard copies of this free resource with daily  
readings, reflections and prayers for June-August available.  If you would like us to post one to you, please 
let Susan know 01924 378101 or shlawson0@gmail.com 
 
WaterAid 
Thanks to all those who donated to WaterAid before the lockdown.  A total of £85.87 was raised through 
the donations in the jar.  If you would like to make a donation to WaterAid you can so via the donate page 
on their website https://www.wateraid.org/uk/donate  
 
Midweek opportunities for worship and prayer 
Daily Hope Phone Line - The Church of England has just launched its Daily Hope Phone Line.  Calls are 
free to 0800 804 8044.  You can listen to a message from the Archbishop of Canterbury or to Hymns we 
Love – a series of short talks based on well-loved hymns or a prayer line or the Church of England weekly 
Sunday service and Morning and Evening Prayer.  Please pass this information on to anyone you know who 
does not have internet access and would appreciate access to worship and prayer by phone.   
 
While you are spending more time at home, why not learn more about your faith?  There are lots of online 
resources open to all at https://learning.leeds.anglican.org/  
 
Churches Together in Wakefield 
CTW now has a new website: www.churcheswakefield.com 
 
Local Support 
If you want to support residents in the St John’s area who need help with groceries or just need someone 
to check in on them, go to the website nextdoor.com.  Nichola, a member of our congregation, has started 
a WhatsApp group which people can join if they would like to.  Please call Nichola on 07723 816658 if you 
are interested in joining.   

St John’s also has a team of volunteers who are able to do shopping and collect prescriptions.  Contact 
Susan Lawson on 01924 378101 if you need support or would like to offer your help. 
 
Wakefield District City of Sanctuary 

 
Wakefield District City of Sanctuary 

Clothing Store, 86, Kirkgate, WF1 1TE 
Phone 07800605397 or wdcityofsanctuary@gmail.com  

Registered Charity No. 1187477 
Sort Code 08-92-99 Account Number 65412594 

 
City of Sanctuary offers a welcome, hospitality and friendship 

to Asylum Seekers and Refugees of all faiths and non 

Your gifts are appreciated as tokens of friendship, welcome and humanitarian concern 
 

Spiritual Support 
If you would like to talk to someone or to receive prayer please call The Revd Paul Ellis on 01924 367976, 
our Reader, Brian Morris on 01924 369437 or our Trainee Vicar, Lindsey Fox on 07861 710945. 
 
Prayer Chain  
The church email prayer chain provides prayer support for individuals.  If you, or someone you know, 

needs urgent prayer, please contact Glenys on drandgmwhite-cooper@talktalk.net  If you ask for 
prayer for someone else, please get their permission before you add them to the prayer chain.  
 

https://refugeeweek.org.uk/
mailto:shlawson0@gmail.com
https://www.wateraid.org/uk/donate
https://learning.leeds.anglican.org/
http://www.churcheswakefield.com/
mailto:wdcityofsanctuary@gmail.com
mailto:drandgmwhite-cooper@talktalk.net
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Foodbank Donations 
Paul and Pat Ellis are happy to accept donations for St Catherine’s foodbank in their empty recycling bin 
which will be by their gate (98 Bradford Road) between Friday and Wednesday each week.  You can still 
contribute using the collecting boxes at all major supermarkets.  St Catherine’s foodbank is also very  
grateful for financial contributions.  You can give by bank transfer and, if you would like the account de-
tails, please contact Brian (bandmorris@btinternet.com) 
 
Giving to St John’s 
We’re very grateful to those members of the envelope scheme who have sent their contributions by 
cheque; during the last 5 weeks, these have totalled just over £1,130!  Together with the £1,935 given by 
Standing Order; they meet about 50% of our outgoings – almost £5,000 for Parish Share and insurance, 
plus utility bills – even though we’re using very little gas and electricity, there are still the standing charges 
which cover the cost of the supply network.  Every little helps! 
If you feel able to give, you can support St John’s financially in the following ways: 
 
The Parish Giving Scheme – LATEST UPDATE - If you pay tax you can join the Parish Giving Scheme. 
If you wish to join, this will help our cash flow over the coming weeks.   

A message from the Parish Giving Scheme: 
The PGS is delighted to announce the launch of a new telephone service, designed to enable pro-
spective donors to set up a regular Direct Debit donation to your parish over the phone.  
How will it work?  
The service operates on weekdays between 9am and 5pm.  
Call 0333 002 1271 and one of our administrators will take you through the sign up process – this 
normally takes around 15 minutes. You will need to have the following information to hand:  
• Personal bank account details  
• The name of the parish you wish to donate to  
• You will need to confirm if you want to increase your gift in line with inflation each year  
• Confirm if you are eligible for Gift Aid  
• The PGS code for your parish (usually 9 digits in length) * 

* Please contact Brian bandmorris@btinternet.com for the PGS code for St John’s. 

The Parish Giving Scheme is also able to receive postal forms for new members.  Please contact Brian  
(bandmorris@btinternet.com) for more details. 
Standing Orders - will continue as before. 
Gift Aid Envelopes - If you give using the gift envelopes you can save up your envelopes until you are 
able to come back to church. 
Our QR code at the foot of the page can be used to make donations to St John’s.   
 
Sunday 21st June 2020 – Trinity 2 

We are planning to video a Communion Service for Sunday 21st June 2020.  A link to this video will be on  
next week’s newsletter.   
 
Sunday 28th June 2020 – St John’s Day 
You will have heard on the news that, from Saturday 13th June 2020, churches are allowed to open for  
private prayer only.  However, churches can only do this if strict safety and hygiene measures are in  
place.  We are considering the possibility of opening St John’s as a one-off from 10am – 11.30am on St  
John’s Day, Sunday 28th June 2020.  In order to go ahead with this, the PCC (Church Council)  
will need to approve a thorough risk assessment and be confident that all necessary safety measures are in  
place.  More details on next week’s newsletter. 
 
Newsletter 
We intend to send out this newsletter each week by email.  If you know anyone else who would like to 
receive the email, please email stjohn.churchwarden@gmail.com .  The newsletter will also be available on 
St John’s Church Facebook page (@wakefieldstjohns) and A Church Near You website: 
(https://www.achurchnearyou.com/church/7365). 
 

mailto:bandmorris@btinternet.com
mailto:bandmorris@btinternet.com
mailto:bandmorris@btinternet.com
mailto:stjohn.churchwarden@gmail.com
https://www.achurchnearyou.com/church/7365
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Copy date for the July magazine is SUNDAY 14th JUNE 2020 (TODAY!) 

 
Contributions to the Editor, Deidre Morris (email:  
bandmorris@btinternet.com) by today, Sunday 14th June, please. 
 
Please send items for the Newsletter to Brian Morris: 
(bandmorris@btinternet.com) no later than the preceding Thursday.  

mailto:bandmorris@btinternet.com
mailto:bandmorris@btinternet.com

